Objective: In view of the problem of shortage of clinical situation and easy mechanically imitation in nursing skills training , to explore an effective teaching method to improve the trainers'training effect of nursing skills under clinical settings， To make nursing skills more close to clinical. Methods: Change management role from Supervision and inspection to "counterpart counseling", by performing the teaching process guidance and the examine guidance , establishing the space to share information , reforming the quality control method. to compare the results by setting a self-control between before and after the management of counterpart counseling. Results: Average marks before and after the management of counterpart counseling had a difference (P < 0.05 ),the number of the difference over ±10% between the scores assesmented by trainers in their department and the scores assessed by nursing department had an obvious difference (P < 0.001) , The number of the shortage correlating clinical condition had an obvious difference (P < 0.001) .The number of failing in the exam before and after the teaching guidance had no differences(P > 0.05). Conclusion: The management coach can effectively improve the effect of training under clinical settings.

